Introduction: The present study focuses on Late-Roman/Early Medieval glass found in the productive area within the ancient harbour of Classe near Ravenna, one of the most important trade centres between the 5 th and 8 th centuries AD of the Northern Adriatic area. Aims of the study were the identification of the main glass compositions and their contextualisation in Late-Antique groups; the identification of provenance of raw glass, and, consequently, of commercial routes; the extent, if any, of recycling glass cullet, as an alternative to the import of fresh raw glass; the identification of possible connections between archaeological typology and glass chemical composition.
Introduction
The present study is part of a wider research project about glass production, trade and consumption in the North Adriatic Italy, covering the time interval between the Early Iron Age and the Middle Ages. In particular, this paper focuses on Late-Roman/Early Medieval glass found in the area of the ancient harbour of Classe near Ravenna, one of the most important trade centres between the 5 th and 8 th centuries AD of the Northern Adriatic area [ Figure 1a ]. This area is particularly interesting not only because it is located between Eastern Mediterranean and continental Europe but also because, especially during the Late Antiquity, the relevance of Adriatic trade routes connecting continental Europe with the Levant increases, due to the great political changes that followed the fall of the Roman Empire and the consequent increasing key role played by the Eastern Mediterranean area. In this context, in the 5 th century AD the city of Ravenna became the Imperial See of the Western Roman Empire. The imperial court required a large quantity of goods and a great system of infrastructure was realized to support the increasing maritime traffic from the Levant to the city of Ravenna [ Figure 1b ]. During the recent excavations of the harbour area of Classe, a large amount of glass was recovered and evidence of glass working was identified [1, 2] . Although the archaeological study of the glass allows us to exclude primary production in the area under investigation and seems to support the centralised production model, in which raw glass is produced in a few primary production location and then exported to secondary workshops for vessel shaping [3] [4] [5] , the present study, combining archaeological and archaeometric data, aims to answer various questions still open. These are mainly related to: 1) identification of the main glass compositions worked in Classe and their contextualisation in LateAntique groups, reported in the literature until now; 2) identification of provenance of raw glass worked in Classe, and, consequently, of the glass commercial routes; 3) extent, if any, of practice of recycling glass cullet, as an alternative to the import of fresh raw glass; 4) identification of eventual correlations between archaeological types and glass chemical composition.
Archaeological context
Classe was located on the Adriatic Sea and connected to the city of Ravenna by a canal system. The topography of the port area suggests that it was planned since its origins with streets, a drainage system and at least eighteen buildings, probably warehouses, mainly devoted to the storage of foodstuff coming from East Mediterranean and Carthage [6] . In some cases the excavations of the warehouses brought to light also raw materials, such as iron slabs and, in one case, slags and traces of iron forging were found close to one of the warehouses dated to the 5 th century. The productive vocation of the port area is also confirmed by the glassworking evidence excavated in Classe between 2001 and 2005. The main context for glassworking was identified inside one of the warehouses, named Building 6, built at the beginning of the 5 th century. The building is divided in four different rooms, in one of which a small circular kiln was identified [ Figure 1c ]. Around the small circular kiln a massive concentration of glass fragments and glassworking wastes was found in the excavation of 2001 [2] . So far, the most likely hypothesis is that the small kiln, discovered in the 1970s and initially ascribed to ceramic production, can now be recognized as a glass-furnace.
The archaeological data allow us to state that the main glassworking activity took place in Classe in the 5 th century.
Another interesting glass assemblage was excavated in a further context of the port area, here named US4381, and constituted by a small dump dated between the end of the 5 th and the beginning of the 6 th century AD. This dump is also particularly relevant because of its location, close to the remarkable warehouse named Building 17 [7, 8] . The importance of the Building 17, abandoned after a fire at the end of the 5 th century, is related to its content, constituted by Tunisian amphorae, lamps and fine wares. In the small context US4381 a second group of vessels and wastes was excavated. Differing from Building 6, where the glass assemblage is related to productive activity in Classe, the excavation of the dump US4381 can give interesting information about glass consumption in the area under investigation. The cross-analysis of both contexts may provide a complete view of the glass life-cycle in Classe.
The glass assemblage
Among the warehouses of the harbour of Classe, Building 6 stands out for the number and variety of glass finds retrieved: 973 working indicators (raw glass chunks and scraps) and 540 fragments of vessels, 257 of which recognised as specific forms: beakers (33%), goblets (15%), bottles/jars (10%), bowls (10%) and lamps (5%) for a total amount of 1513 glass fragments. All the identifiable materials are dated to the 5 th -8 th century AD; more represented are those forms dated between the 5 th and 6 th centuries, coinciding with the period of greatest use of the warehouse.
Among the discoveries of Building 6, beakers are the most attested form, particularly types Isings 96, Isings 106 (with the two variants 106b -with rounded rim -and 106c -with unfinished rim), Isings 107 and Isings 109 were identified. Among the drinking vessels, a high percentage of goblets Isings 111 are recorded, a common situation found within the most important sites of the Mediterranean area in the Late Antiquity [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
From the US4381 excavation, a small number of glassworking indicators (16) and some fragments of glass vessels (213) were recovered. Among the vessels, well represented are the drinking vessels (34%) in particular beakers (32%), followed by bowls (24%), lamps (22%), and bottles/jars (14%). The dating of all the identified forms is confirmed by stratigraphic data.
In both the archaeological context under investigation, beakers and goblets are the most common types found. A selection of beakers and goblets from the two contexts was devoted to archaeometric analysis. In order to gain information about the activity of the glass atelier, a selection of working indicators was also here analysed. The full archaeological data of the selected assemblage is summarised in [Tables 1 and 2 ].
The quality of the glass is generally low in all the analysed vessels: air bubbles, blowing traces and mainly Both the contexts show a high degree of fragmentation of the artefacts; in the case of Building 6, this can be due to cullet collection for recycling purpose; in the case of the US4381, the high fragmentation of this part of assemblage is consistent with the function of the context, that is meant to host waste.
Experimental
32 glassworking wastes and 25 vessel fragments for a total amount of 57 fragments were selected for the archaeometric analyses from the whole glass assemblage found in the areas named Building 6 and US4381 of Classe. To characterise the samples the following complementary techniques were used: Optical Microscopy (OM) for preliminary morphological observations, X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) and Electron Probe Micro Analysis (EPMA) for chemical bulk composition, Multi Collector-Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometry (MC-ICP-MS) for the determination of Sr and Nd isotopic ratios.
Some of the samples were previously analysed and published [18, 19] and were here reconsidered for the comparative purposes of this work. In order to guarantee the full comparability among the samples and to reduce the influence of a systematic error, chemical analyses were newly performed under the same analytical conditions on all the fragments.
Sampling
In order to avoid contamination, all the fragments were carefully cleaned and the outer layers were removed by a diamond drill.
For EPMA analysis, small fragment of each sample were cut perpendicularly to the surface with a diamond-coated saw and embedded in epoxy resin blocks. The surface of each sample was then polished with a series of diamond pastes down to 1 μm grade and coated with conductive carbon film.
For the samples devoted to XRF analysis, 700 mg of each sample were grounded into powder in an agate mortar and put in an oven at 110°C for 12 hours. The powders were then mixed with Li 2 B 4 O 7 in a 1:10 ratio and beads were prepared.
For the isotopic analysis, further 100 mg from selected samples were reduced in powder in an agate mortar.
Techniques and analytical conditions
OM observations were carried out under stereoscopic vision on the whole fragment with a Zeiss Stemi 2000C microscope and, under reflected light, on polished sections with a Nikon Eclipse ME600, both supplied by the Department of Geosciences, University of Padova (Italy). These observations revealed the substantial homogeneity of all samples under investigation, including all the glassworking wastes.
The bulk chemical composition of 31 samples was measured by XRF, using a Philips PW 2400 instrument, equipped with a Rh tube with a power supply of 3 kW (60 kV/125 mA max.). This technique allowed to determine all the elements listed in [Tables 3 and 4] , with the exception of S, Cl, Sn, Sb that were measured by EPMA.
The bulk chemical composition of the smaller samples was determined by EPMA on polished sections. The electron probe used for quantitative micro-analysis is a Cameca SX50, equipped with four wavelengthdispersive spectrometers. An average of 6 random analytical points was performed on each sample, and mean and standard deviation were calculated on specific compositional groups. Details of analytical conditions and detection limits for EPMA are reported in [20] .
Precision of EPMA analysis was between 0.5% and 10% for major and minor elements. Accuracy was lower than 1% for Si, Na, and Fe, lower than 5% for minor elements, and not higher than 12% for trace elements. XRF precision was better than 0.6% for major and minor elements, and about 3% for trace elements; accuracy was within 0.5% for Si, lower than 3% for other major and minor elements, and lower than 5% for traces. Detailed information about precision and accuracy are reported in [21] .
The results of both XRF and EPMA chemical analysis are listed in Tables 3 and 4 . Major elements are expressed in weight percent of the corresponding oxide, while the trace elements are reported in parts per million (ppm). In the case 
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Trace elements are reported in parts per million (ppm). n.d. = not detected.
of EPMA measurements, mean values are only reported in the tables because the standard deviation is always below 1.65, indicating the substantial homogeneity of the samples. The chemical data obtained were elaborated with statistical multivariate methods. In order to identify homogeneous compositional groups, hierarchical cluster analysis was conducted with Minitab15 software, using a Ward linkage algorithm and squared Euclidean distance after standardization, taking into account the major elements and excluding the possible intentional colouring and decolouring agents (Sb, Mn). The results obtained are detailed in the "Results and discussion" section.
In order to trace the provenance of the raw materials employed for the primary production of the glass, 12 samples representing the three compositional groups were selected for isotopic analysis.
To separate Sr and Nd from the glass matrix, a chromatographic separation was carried out in a class 10 clean lab at Ghent University (Belgium) following the methods reported in [22] and references therein.
After the separation process, the concentration of both Sr and Nd was checked by a semi-quantitative elemental analysis performed using a Perkin-Elmer SCIEX Elan quadrupolebased ICP-Mass Spectrometer at Ghent University (Belgium). The isotopic ratio for Sr and Nd was then determined by MC-ICP-MS performed with a Thermo-Scientific Neptune instrument at Ghent University (Belgium).
The detailed procedure for Nd isolation, and the full analytical conditions for the elemental analysis and the isotopic ratio determination are reported in [22] .
Results and discussion

Chemical analysis
All the analysed samples are silica-soda-lime glasses, with SiO 2 ranging between 62.31 wt% and 71.96 wt%, Na 2 [23] .
The multivariate statistical analysis of chemical data allowed us to detect three main groups, here named CL1, CL2 and CL3, whose mean compositions are reported in [ Table 5 ].
Group CL1, that comprises 13 vessel fragments and 13 working indicators, is characterised by high levels of Fe 2 O 3 (2.59 ± 0.84 wt%), TiO 2 (0.49 ± 0.14 wt%), Al 2 O 3 (2.86 ± 0.25 wt%), MnO (1.86 ± 0.54 wt%) indicating the use of an impure sand as a source of silica, rich in Fe and Ti-bearing minerals. On the basis of the iron content, group CL1 can be subdivided into three subgroups: CL1a composed of 9 samples (3 vessels and 6 glassworking wastes comprehensive of 1 raw chunk), with a very high Fe 2 O 3 content (3.38 ± 0.51 wt%), CL1b, composed of 15 samples (9 vessels and 6 glassworking wastes comprehensive of 1 raw chunk), with slightly lower iron (Fe 2 O 3 = 2.02 ± 0.48 wt%) and CL1c, composed of two samples both from US4381 (1 vessels and 1 working waste), with lower iron (Fe 2 O 3 = 0.93 ± 0.17 wt %). This group shows also lower titanium (TiO 2 = 0.14 wt% in both cases) and alumina (Al 2 O 3 = 2.39 ± 0.23 wt%) and higher calcium (CaO = 7.64 ± 0.07 wt%) than CL1a and CL1b.
Group CL2, composed of 4 wastes and 2 vessel fragments, is characterized by high CaO (9.02 ± 1.17 wt%) and alumina (2.86 ± 0.05 wt%) but lower contents of Fe 2 O 3, TiO 2 and MnO, indicative of the use of a relative pure siliceouscarbonatic sand. In addition, the relatively elevate content of potash (1.43 ± 068 wt%) and alumina of CL2 samples are indicative of the geological origin of the sand, rich in feldspars.
Group CL3, that includes 11 vessel fragment and 14 glassworking wastes comprehensive of 3 raw chunks, can be distinguished from the CL1 and CL2 groups by the low alumina (1.93 ± 0.21 wt%) and lime (6.70 ± 0.92 wt%), suggesting the use of sand less rich in carbonates and feldspars than that employed in CL2 samples [ Table 5 ].
It is interesting to note that both groups CL1 and CL3 include raw chunks, glassworking wastes and objects of comparable compositions while group CL2, which comprises 6 samples only, includes objects and two glassworking wastes but no raw chuck.
The compositional groups identified in Classe were compared with major compositional glass groups dated from the Roman to the Medieval period, as identified in the literature, in order to contextualise the production technologies of this glass assemblage in a wider cultural and geographical framework. In particular, strict and systematic comparisons were also made between glass from Classe and that found in the site of the "Casa delle Bestie Ferite" located in Aquileia, the other main important Late-Antique archaeological site of North-Eastern Italy, recently studied by Gallo and coauthors [24] with similar methodological approach. This allows us to better clarify the role of the Northern Adriatic area in the glass production, trade and consumption during the Late-Roman/Early Medieval period.
Comparing the measured data with those reported in the literature for European and Mediterranean glass of comparable dating, it is evident that the composition of all the analysed samples can be put in relation with the Late Antique compositional groups, as clearly shown by the biplot diagram CaO/Al 2 O 3 [ Figure 2 ].
In particular, samples belonging to group CL1, due to their high content of iron, manganese, titanium and alumina and soda can be assimilate to those dubbed "HIMT" by Freestone [28] and well documented in the literature (e. g., Group E, [28, 29] ; Group 2 [25] ; HIMT1-2 [30] ; Group Mean value and standard deviation (in italics) of the major elements for each of the three groups identified and some reference groups cited in the text are here reported. Reference average compositions are taken from: AQ1, AQ2, AQ3: Gallo et al. [24] ; Group 1, Série 2.1, Série 3.2 Foy et al. [25] ; Petra: Schibille et al. [26] ; Jalame (no Mn), Jalame (with Mn): Brill [27] . n.r. = not reported.
AQ1 [24] ). Although primary production sites directly linked with the HIMT composition have not been discovered yet, raw glass characterised by high levels of iron, aluminium, titanium and manganese oxides is thought to have been produced in Egypt between the 4 th and the 8 th centuries [25, 31, 32] . However, it should be underlined here that, even though some studies [31] restrict HIMT definition to glass samples that show a positive correlation between iron and alumina, titania and manganese, no correlation has been identified within the HIMT assemblage of Classe. The lack of such diagnostic correlations may be due to the varied mineralogical composition of sands employed in the primary production of HIMT glass at different times and, possibly, in slightly different locations or can also be interpreted as a result of inter-mixing among raw HIMT glass chunks and/or HIMT cullet of different origins.
Together with the uncertainty on its production region, HIMT glass has not been yet well defined compositionally [30] . In particular, the increase in recent years in published data has resulted in the identification of considerable compositional variability within this group, characterised by ever more extreme or low concentrations of some of the characteristic elements, and in its production into "strong" and "weak" HIMT groups, in accordance with terminology used by Foster and Jackson [30] . In this context, HIMT assemblage from Classe, subdivided into the three subgroups (CL1a, CL1b and CL1c which differ mainly for iron content) is quite coherent with the coeval Mediterranean and European HIMT glass.
Samples of group CL1a and CL1b are quite similar to the "strong" HIMT composition such as Group1 by Foy and co-workers [25] . Group 1 starts to be extensively traded along the Mediterranean shores from the beginning of the 5 th century and its circulation seems to stop at the beginning of the 6 th and this chronological range is fully consistent with the dating of the site of Classe.
However, the iron content detected in all the samples of group CL1a is indeed very high if compared to those generally reported in the literature for "strong" HIMT glasses [ Table 5 ]. A similar compositional trend was only detected into HIMT glass from Aquileia (North-Eastern Italy) where groups AQ1a and AQ1b [25] well correspond to CL1a and CL1b sub-groups respectively, and this suggests similar commercial routes for these sites, both located along the North Adriatic coast [ Table 5 ].
As far as CL1c group is concerned, we were able to compare it with the "weak" HIMT group, i.e., characterised by lower values of iron, titanium and manganese oxide, such as Série 2.1 of Foy and co-workers [25] , dated between the 6 th century and the 8 th century AD), and/or group HIMT1 of Foster and Jackson [30] , dated from the 4 th century onwards and identified in British glass assemblages.
Finally among the HIMT glasses of group CL1, sample D26 shows a peculiar composition. The high contents of alumina, titania and iron oxide allow us to assimilate it to the HIMT composition, except for very low manganese [ Tables 3 and 4] . Its high iron content may be also due to colouring agents intentionally added, imparting its blue colour. The high titanium content (TiO 2 =0.43 wt%) of this sample however is hardly consistent with any other Roman and Late Antique composition, except HIMT. Samples of comparable compositions, characterised by high soda, iron, alumina and titania and very low manganese were already identified by Rehren and Cholacova [33] in Byzantine glasses from Dichin (Bulgaria) and named "HIT" (High Iron and Titanium). Even though it is not possible at the moment to formulate further hypotheses about the specific fragment from Classe, the chronology of the excavations of Classe and Dichin, both dated to the 5 th -6 th century, allows us to suggest the possibility that sample D26 could be an HIT glass.
Minor and trace elements can provide further useful information to discriminate the quality of sands employed in primary production and to evaluate the level of recycling. Samples included in CL1 have, where measured, high contents of Ba, Zr, V, Cr, Ni, Y [ Table 4 ] deriving from the heavy and mafic minerals naturally contained in the sand of origin, confirming the use of an impure sand. To evaluate the extent of recycling Co, Cu, Pb, Sn, Zn and Sb can be particularly useful; it is generally assumed that low contents of these elements (in the 1-100 ppm range) originated from heavy mineral constituents in the sand [34] , whereas their presence in the 100-1000 ppm range may be explained by the recycling of earlier glass and the addition of intentionally coloured glass or cullet during melting [35] . HIMT samples coming from Classe (groups CL1a and CL1b), show generally low but not negligible levels of the above elements, when detectable, suggesting limited recycling, with the exception of the deeply coloured vessels (the deep green D1 and the blue D26). In sample D1, the high levels of copper and lead oxides can be related to the intentional addition to the batch colouring elements and/or fragments of deeply coloured glass such as mosaic tesserae as colouring agents; it is also possible that glass cullet collected for recycling was selected on the basis of the colour and therefore intentionally coloured green glass and/or mosaic tesserae could be melted together with green HIMT glasses.
Samples included in group CL2, due to their elevated levels of lime and relatively low iron, titanium and manganese, can be correlated to the glass named Levantine 1 by Freestone and well documented in the literature (Jalame [27] , Apollonia and Dor [36] ; Group 3 [25] ; Petra [26] ; Levantine 1a-1b [30] , group AQ/2 [24] ). Levantine 1 glass was traded along the Mediterranean between the end of the 4 th and 7 th century AD. Primary production centres for Levantine 1 raw glass were excavated at Jalame [27] , Dor [36] and Apollonia-Arsuf, [4] all in the Syro-Palestinian area. A closer observation of group CL2 shows that samples from Classe may be further subdivided into two sub-groups, differing in manganese content: the first named CL2a with negligible Mn (samples D21, G05, T04) and the second named CL2b with MnO ≥ 0.5wt% and thus consistent with an intentional addition of this element (D58, C4, T10). Brill [27] and Foster and Jackson [30] observed the same subdivision into 'low' and 'high' Mn glass in some samples with Levantine 1 composition from Jalame and Britain, respectively, as Gallo et al. [24] in the Bestie Ferite assemblage recognize a similar trend: groups AQ2a and AQ2b from Aquileia, both Levantine 1 in composition, are, in fact, mainly distinguished by the manganese content, that is high in AQ1a and negligible in AQ2b [ Table 5 ].
Group CL3, due to its low content of alumina and lime [ Figure 2 ], and high soda can be related to Série 3.2 composition, first identified by Foy and co-authors [27] among glass found in France, Tunisia, Lybia, Lebanon and Egypt. This composition is dated between the end of the 5 th century and the beginning of the 6 th century AD and even if sand deposits and primary working sites have not been identified yet, they are thought to be in the Levantine coast. The interpretation of trace elements confirms the use in group CL3 of a pure sand low in mafic and heavy minerals: comparing the trace elements of group CL3 and group CL1, the former show clearly lower values for V, Cr, Ni, Y, Zr and Ba than the latter [ Table 4 ]. Furthermore group CL3 presents, as expected, very low levels of Co, Cu, Pb, Sb and Zn, and any sign of recycling can be deduced from the samples under investigation, with the exception of D7, deeply coloured in blue, in which the very high content of lead, copper and cobalt is related to the intentional addition of colouring elements and/or coloured cullet.
Glass similar to Série 3.2 was also identified in Aquileia [24] , although in smaller amount than in Classe.
In this context, it should be underlined here that, although the compositional groups identified are the same in Classe and Aquileia, the relative proportions are quite different between two sites. In Classe most of the samples are made of glass HIMT (43%) and Série 3.2 (45%) while the Levantine 1 (12%) composition was found only in a few samples and no raw glass chunks. In Aquileia, the HIMT group dominates the assemblage (61%), followed by glass similar to Levantine 1 (24%) and Série 3.2 (15%) and no raw glass was found in any groups. These differences in proportions between Classe and Aquileia may be only speculated at the moment, relating these to the not perfect coincidence of "life-times" of the two sites (4 th -6 th centuries AD for "Casa delle Bestie Ferite" in Aquileia and 5 th -8 th centuries for Classe) and/ or the periods of maximum diffusion of compositional groups identified, but further studies are surely required to clarify this evidence. On the contrary, the lack of glassworking wastes in Aquileia may easily relate to the different functions of the excavated areas, a productive complex in the case of Classe and a domus in the case of Aquileia.
Comparing the most represented archaeological forms and compositional groups here identified, some correlations between type and chemical composition were highlighted: among the analysed samples all the Isings 96 beakers, common drinking vessels, belong to group CL1 and can be assimilated to HIMT composition; goblets Isings 111, common but more elaborated drinking vessel, are instead included in group CL3 and appear to be similar to the Série 3.2. Conversely, beakers Isings 106 seem to be produced in all the three compositional groups. It may be hypothesised that Levantine 1 glass was not available for workshops dedicated to the shaping of Isings 96 and Ising 111 in Classe. In addition, comparisons among the common types found in Aquileia and Classe (i.e., beaker Is. 106 and goblet Is. 111) allow us to identify analogies and differences between the two sites. Beakers Ising 106 are made in glass belonging to all the three compositional groups identified in both sites (i.e., HIMT, Levantine 1 and Série 3.2), although they show different relative distributions: beakers Isings 106 from Classe present all the three compositions almost equally represented, while in Aquileia the largest part of the beakers Isings 106 are made with HIMT glass, a smaller part is made with Levantine 1 composition and only a sporadic sample is made with Série 3.2 glass [24] . Goblets Isings 111 from Classe are made with Sèrie 3.2 glass only, while in Aquileia they are made with Série 3.2, HIMT and Levantine 1 glass in almost equal proportions.
Isotopic analysis
Recent studies have demonstrated the great potential of isotopic analysis for glass provenance study in the case of Roman, Late Antique and Byzantine glass [22, [37] [38] [39] [40] .
Due to the negligible effect of thermic treatments on the isotopic ratios, these analyses represent a useful tool to link a glass object to the source of raw materials employed in primary production. In particular, Sr and Nd isotopic ratios can help locating the source of sand supply used for glass production. Sr is, in fact, expected to be introduced in the glass mainly from the carbonatic fraction of the sand. Sea shells are made of aragonite, while continental limestone is mainly constituted of calcite. Aragonite can bear a considerable amount of the larger ion Sr 2+ in substitution with Ca 2+ (9-coordinated) and it is therefore considered the main source of Sr in Roman and Byzantine glass. On the other hand, significant amounts of Sr can also be introduced by Srbearing, non-carbonate minerals that are naturally present in sand deposits such as feldspars and other silicatic phases in which Sr 2+ replaces K + . Brems recently noted that, at least for the Western Mediterranean sediments, the Sr isotopic ratio of the sand (generally indicated as 87 Sr/ 86 Sr) can be indicative of the carbonatic fraction only in the case of sediments low in feldspars, with an Al 2 O 3 /CaO ratio lower than 0.25 [35] . In sands with a higher value the isotopic ratio is due to both sea shells and non-quartz silicatic minerals.
The isotopic ratio of Holocene beach sands, in which the carbonatic fraction is predominantly made of mollusc shells, is expected to be similar to the one of the modern sea-water (≈0.7092); the one of sediments rich in aged limestone is expected to be around 0.7080 [41] .
Therefore Roman, Late Antique and Byzantine glass, produced with coastal sand rich in sea shells, is expected to have a Sr isotopic ratio similar to 0.7092.
Nd is another useful provenance marker for ancient glass. In Roman, Hellenistic and Byzantine glass, Nd is introduced by the heavy, non-quartz, silicatic fraction of the sand [39] and being a rare earth element (REE), contamination from other sources and recycling can be excluded [41] .
Along the Mediterranean coast, the isotopic ratio for Nd (usually expressed as εNd) of coastal sands show an East to West gradient from the slightly negative value of the Nile delta (εNd = −1) to the strongly negative values of southern Spain (−12) and Western Sahara (−13) [39] . Sands from the Syro-Palestinian and Egyptian coast, where primary production sites were discovered and that are supposed to be the sources of sand for Roman, Late Antique and Byzantine glass, have an εNd between −5 and −6. The same values are therefore expected for primary glasses coming from this area, such as HIMT and Levantine 1.
To trace the provenance of the raw materials employed for the primary production of the glass excavated in Classe, analysis of the isotopic ratios for Sr and Nd was performed on 12 samples selected on the basis of the following criteria: 1) suitable dimension of the fragment; 2) availability of trace element data; 3) low levels of recycling indicators. The complete results of isotopic analyses are given in [ Table 6 ].
All the analysed glasses have a Sr content ranging between 366 and 584 ppm [ Table 4 ] that is consistent with the hypothesis of the use of coastal sand rich in mollusc shells [35] .
The 87 Sr/
86
Sr ratio varies among the samples from a maximum value of 0.70916 to a minimum of 0.70829. As shown in the biplot diagram in which the isotopic ratio is plotted versus the Sr content [ Figure 3a ], samples can all be allocated between the value of modern sea-water (and Holocene coastal sand deposits), i.e., 0.7092, and the one of aged limestone, i.e., 0.7080. In more detail, the lower isotopic ratio found in samples of CL1 group (characterised by HIMT composition) shows a lower isotopic ratio, more similar to the characteristic value for continental limestone if compared to groups CL3 (Série 3.2) and CL2 (Levantine 1) [ Figure 3a ]. The use of limestone-rich sand for the primary production of these two groups can be excluded, as the high content of Sr is, without any doubt, consistent with the use of aragonitic marine shells as a source of CaO. The smaller isotopic ratio found in CL1 samples can therefore be indicative of the use, in this specific group, of an impure coastal sand rich in noncarbonatic, Sr-bearing silicatic minerals.
The different origin of Sr in the samples under examination can be confirmed by a binary diagram where 87 Sr/ 86 Sr is plotted versus CaO (wt%) [ Figure 3b ]: samples of group CL1 and CL3 have comparabile calcium contents but different isotopic ratios; given that the calcium source is seashells for all the analysed samples, this evidence suggests that the Sr isotopic ratio in group CL1 may be not entirely due to the carbonates, and it may also be influenced by other minerals.
Isotopic data for εNd range between −5.38 and −3.91 in all the analysed fragments. These values are clearly consistent with an Eastern Mediterranean origin of the sand but they are, on average, less negative then expected for Middle-Eastern glasses such as Levantine 1 and HIMT [42] , expected to fall between −6 and −5 [ Figure 3c ]; this evidence can therefore indicate the use, for the glass primary production of all the three compositions, of a slightly different sand deposits, more influenced by the Nile sediments, geologically "young" and therefore less negative, that can be interpreted a slightly different shore segment, probably located in Egypt. The scarcity of isotopic data on Late Antique glasses does not allow us to formulate more detailed conclusions and further studies are required.
Conclusions
The present study was conducted with the aim of throwing new light upon the production, trade and consumption of glass in the area of Classe during the Late Antiquity.
In the 5 th century a secondary glass workshop was active in the area of the harbour. The archaeological study revealed that this workshop was dedicated to the shaping of glass vessels starting from raw glass chunks and, possibly, cullet. Evidence of glass re-melting (raw chunks, lumps, etc.) and glass-blowing (moils, pontil scars etc.) were in fact identified, but no evidence of glass primary production was found. Samples selected among glassworking wastes and the most represented and common type of drinking vessels from the two contexts of Building 6 and dump US4381 were here archaeometrically analysed.
In accordance with the dating of the site, all the analysed fragments are silica-soda-lime glasses, produced with natron as a flux, and belong to the Late-Antique compositional groups HIMT, Série 3.2 and Levantine 1.
The differences in the chemical composition of the three groups here identified reflect the different sand sources employed: impure and rich in heavy minerals for CL1 (HIMT), pure and rich in carbonates for CL2 (Levantine 1), pure and low in Al-bearing minerals and carbonates for group CL3 (Série 3.2). Isotopic analysis also confirmed that different sources of sands were used in samples of groups CL2-3 and CL1: all three groups derive from Holocene coastal sands rich in mollusc shells and isotopically located in the eastern-Mediterranean shore but, if CL2 and CL3 seem to have been produced from Syro-Palestinian deposits, CL1 appears to derive from a more impure sand, influenced by the Nile contribution and probably located in Egypt. Furthermore, a slight shift in the isotopic signature with respect to the published data is remarked, suggesting that Classe was supplied by different Eastern Mediterranean locations.
The Eastern Mediterranean isotopic signature found in all the samples from Classe is in accordance with a centralized primary production model. It is reasonable that Classe, as harbour of the capital city of the Empire, strongly linked to the Levantine region, imported raw chunks from Eastern Mediterranean primary production centres to supply local secondary workshops. It is also reasonable that cullet was occasionally collected and remelted together with fresh raw glass, although the analysed samples do not show strong evidence of recycling.
The presence among the finds of raw glass chunks, glassworking wastes and vessels of similar composition can be interpreted as evidence of a systematic glassworking activity although limited to HIMT and Série 3.2 glass. The lack of chunks and the scarcity of finds of the compositional group Levantine 1, in fact, does not allow any consideration about systematic trade or working activities for glass of this composition.
Systematic comparisons between Classe and Aquileia, the two most important Late-Antique archaeological sites of North-Eastern Italy, were also carried out in order to clarify better the role of the Northern Adriatic area in the glass production, trade and consumption during the Late-Roman/Early Medieval period. Comparisons show that during the Late Antiquity Classe and Aquileia seem to be supplied of raw glass by the same trade routes: HIMT, Levantine 1 and Série 3.2 compositions were identified, although Série 3.2 in the Bestie Ferite (Aquileia) assemblage is less well represented if compared with Classe. In addition, some interesting correlations between types and chemical composition were here highlighted. However, in order to clarify the real range of this evidence, and eventually to establish systematic links between supply routes, technological choices and specific locations, further systematic studies, carried out with similar methodological approach, are required. 
